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No.5

AN ACT

HB 552

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled“An actrelatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture,purchase, sale, possession,consumption,
importation,transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,
traffic in anduse of alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedoremployedtherein;definingthepowersandduties
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard; providingfor the establishment
andoperationof Stateliquorstores,for thepaymentof certainlicensefeesto
the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships, for the abatementof certain
nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant;
prescribing penalties and forfeitures; providing for local option, and
repealingexisting laws,” further providing for Sundayhoursof sale.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section406, act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21),knownas the“Liquor Code,”amendedMarch 5, 1973
(P.L.l, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a)Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licensee may sell liquor and malt or
brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottleor othercontainer,andinany
mixture, for consumptiononly in that part of the hotel or restaurant
habituallyusedfor theservingof food to guestsor patrons,andin the
caseof hotels,to guests,andin thecaseof clubs,to members,in their
privaterooms in the hotel or club. No club licenseenor its officers,
servants,agentsor employes,otherthanoneholdinga cateringlicense,
shallsellanyliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesto anypersor~ex-cept-a
memberof the club.In thecaseofarestaurantlocatedin a hotelwhichis
notoperatedby theownerofthehotelandwhichislicensedto sellliquor
underthis act, liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesmay be sold for
consumptionin that part of the restauranthabitually used for the
servingof mealsto patronsandalsoto guestsin privateguestroomsin
the hotel. Forthepurposeof this paragraph,anypersonwho isanactive
memberof anotherclubwhich is charteredby thesamestateornational
organizationshallhavethe samerightsandprivilegesasmembersofthe
particularclub.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor
licenseesandmunicipalgolf courserestaurantliquor licenseesmaysell
liquor, and malt or brewed beveragesonly after seven o’clock
antemeridianof anydayuntil two o’clockantemeridianofthefolio-wing
day,exceptSunday,andexceptas hereinafterprovided,maysell liquor
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andmalt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthe hoursof twelve
o’clock midnight andtwo o’clock antemeridian.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees, airport restaurantliquor
licenseesand municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseeswhose
salesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesare equalto forty percentum
or more of the combined gross sales of both food and alcoholic
beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewedbeverageson Sunday
between the hours of one o’clock postmeridian and [ten o’clock
postmeridian] two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a
specialannualpermit from the boardat a fee of two hundreddollars
($200.00)peryear,which shall be in additiontoanyotherlicensefees.

Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees, airport restaurantliquor
licenseesandmunicipalgolf courserestaurantliquorlicenseeswhichdo
not qualify for andpurchasesuchannualspecialpermit,their servants,
agentsor employesmaysell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesonly
after seveno’clock antemeridianof any day and until two o’clock
antemeridianof the following day,andshall notsell after two o’clock
antemeridianon Sunday.No hotel,restaurantandpublicserviceliquor
licenseeshallsell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesaftertwo o’clock
antemeridianon any day on which a general,municipal, specialor
primaryelectionis beinghelduntil onehourafterthe timefixed by law
for closingthe polls, except,that, in the caseof a specialelectionfor
membersof the GeneralAssemblyor membersof the Congressof the
United States,when such specialelection is held on other than a
primary,municipalor generalelectionday,licenseesin thoseLegislative
or CongressionalDistrictsmaymakesuchsales,asthoughthedaywere
not a specialelectionday. No club licenseeor its servants,agentsor
employesmaysellliquor ormaltor brewedbeveragesbetweenthehours
of threeo’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianon any
day.No public serviceliquorlicenseeor its servants,agents,oremployes
may sell liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthehoursof two
o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianon any day.

Any hotel, restaurant,club or public service liquor licenseemay,by
given notice to the board, advanceby one hour the hours herein
prescribedas thoseduring which liquor andmalt or brewedbeverages
may besold duringsuch part of theyear whendaylight savingtime is
being observedgenerally in the municipality in which the place of
businessof suchlicenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operate
hisplaceof businessin accordancewithdaylightsavingtimeshallposta
conspicuousnotice in his place of businessthat he is operatingin
accordancewith daylightsaving time.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsto thecontrary,wheneverthethirty-
first dayof Decemberfalls ona Sunday,everyhotelor restaurantliquor
licensee,their servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor andmalt or
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brewedbeverageson anysuchday after oneo’clock postmeridianand
until two o’clock antemeridianof thefollowing day.

Section2. Thefirst paragraphof clause(5) of section492 of theact,
amendedJuly 7, 1971 (P.L.l9l, No.27), and reenactedand amended
September2, 1971 (P.L.429,No.103), is amendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or Brewed Beverages
and Licensees.—

It shall be unlawful—

(5) Salesof Malt or Brewed Beveragesby Hotels, EatingPlacesor
Public ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Forany hotel or
eatingplaceholdinga retaildispenser’slicense,or theservants,agentsor.
employesof such licensees,to sell, tradeor barter in malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianSundayand
seveno’clock in the forenoonof thefollowing Monday,or betweenthe
hours of two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianof
any week day: Provided,That notwithstandingany provisionto the
contrary,wheneverthe thirty-first day of Decemberfalls on a Sunday
suchsalesof malt or brewedbeveragesmay be madeon suchdayafter
one o’clock postmeridianand until two o’clock antemeridianof the
following day: And providedfurther, That any hotel or eatingplace
holding a retail dispenser’s license which has sales of food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesequalto forty percentor moreofthecombined
grosssalesof bothfood andmalt or brewedbeveragesmaysellmalt or
brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof one o’clock postmeridian[and
ten o’clock postmeridian] on Sundayandtwo o’clock antemeridianon
Mondayupon purchaseof a specialannualpermit from the-board-ata
feeof onehundreddollars($100.00)peryear,which shallbeinaddition
to anyother licensefees. Forany public servicelicenseeauthorizedto
sellmaltor brewedbeveragesor theservants,agentsor employesof such
licenseesto sell, tradeor barterinmaltor brewedbeveragesbetweenthe
hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianon
any day.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


